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How Many 
Hides Has a Cow?

Sole leather is not adapted to soft, tufted 
upholstery of automobiles and furniture.

Hides must be split into thin sheets to pro
duce upholstery leather.

The two lower, fleshy grain less sheets are 
coated, embossed and sold as “genuineleather. ” 
That is why so much “leather” upholstering 
cracks, rots and peels so quickly.
_ MOTOR QUALITY FABRIKOIDOU PONT l^V for Buggies and Automobiles

ÎABRIKOt!

and Expenses
nericnr'• nr-'ied. My folding hath tub is the finest thing ever, ho* 
the hath problem in every home witliout pliimblngorwater works 
-full size, movable, and folds up like an umbrella. l u" '0"T"s5,?„f, 
f-KKAT ' Rivals $100 hath room. Everybody wants one AT SIGHT! 
Listen to the big money in this for you I I want Y OU to ha n d le j,o i 
county. I 11 furnish demonstrating tub on liberal plan to any energetic, 
honest man or woman. Why not YOU ! There is big money in this 
chance. Opportunity only comes once m a lifetime.

Two Sales a Day-5300 a Month

YOU!
YESYOU
CAN GET IT

CRAFTSMAN QUALITY FABRIKOID 
For Furniture

TMADE MARK
Guaranteed far Superior to Coated Splits

Fabrikoid in used by leading makers of automobiles, 
buggies and furniture, with entire satisfaction.

It is the ideal material for recovering your couches, 
daven|iorts, dining chairs and morris chairs.

Fabrikoid averages twice the tensile strength of 
coated splits. It is waterproof and gives the appear
ance and “feel” of thetiest grain leather.

Hsfnpl** of either (justify free. Mention your dealers name. Or if 
you send UN 50c, we’ll send u large working «ample 1H ilichen 
by 25 inches, sufficient to cover a chair, etc. Write un today,

DU PONT FABRIKOIQ COMPANY
“Fabrikoid” is made in Canada. Dept. 504 Toronto

LETHBRIDGE

It’s the finest product of the Canadian 
Coal Fields. The quality, preparation and 
weight of every ton is inspected and certi
fied before shipping.

Canadian Coal & Coke Co. Ltd.
McArthur Bldg., Winnipeg, Man. Agency Bldg., Edmonton, Alta,

GUARANTEED PLOW SHARES
I very Shunt Kunriuitred find rlnwt in every renpeet

12- In.
13- In.
14- In. 
16-In.

Shires, each $2.00
Share., each 2.26 Wrl"
Share., each 
Shares each

2.26
2.60

Illustrated 
Folder

PLOWS
H-nu PI,»., ' jiÇjl.

$65.0CT $45.00

GASOLINE ENGINES

Gi'e Hilllibrni un-1 letter, 
ninl name ,,l I’luu ,

.lamped nil Slime 
e -lu the null.

For in. Farm
H P........................ $ 38.60
HP.......................... 85.00
HP.......................... 130.00
H.P.......................... 196.00

The Canadian Stover Gasoline Engine Co. Limited
BRANDON, MANITOBA

FARMERS -YOU SURE NEED THIS !

Diamond Dust Razor Sharpener
NEW DISCOVERY JUST ON THE MARKET—Sharpens razor in a,quarter 
of the time usually taken and puts on a finer, keener edge than can be secured 
in any other way. No honing necessary. Works on any strop. MAKES 
OLD RAZOR .STROPS AS GOOD AS NEW. provided they are not cut 
IX)NT THROW AWAY YOUR OLD RAZORS. This will sharpen them 
and make them also just as good as new. Full directions with every package. 
FULLY GUARANTEED. If not satisfactory money will be refunded. 

Lasts a Life Time
If youi dealer does not handle it, we will send package on receipt of price, 25c. 
We also manufacture the best RAZOR STROPS made. Price $1 50.

CANADA HONE COMPANY - Wawaneea, Man.

Ink

what you should gK Why1' Becauiu* so
I-ought to badly wanted. Modern bathing facilities at last fer any 

Quick tiles and immense profits Mr. Smith took 1« orders 
v first week. Mr. Meyers made

$250 first month. Mrs. Newton 
made $60 in three days Tou 
should do as well. The work is 
very easy, pleasant, permanent 
and fascinating. Look into my

DEMONSTRATING 
TUB FURNISHED

Little capital required. I grant 
credit. Hun your own businea. 

—I back you up and help you out 
Believe—accept—act right now you must win 

big money, l'ko my other agents. Get your own bank 
account like the others. Act quick. Send NO money just 
name on post card for particulars of free tub offer. Hustle I

H. S. Robinson, President 
THE ROBINSON CABINET MEG. CO., Ltd. 

281 Walker Bldg., Walkerville, Ont.

ADVERTISING It the foundation of all successful enterprises. If your edvertlsè
ment appeared In the» pages It would be reed by over 34,000 prospective buyer». 
Patronize our advertisers—advertise yourself—and we will all be auocesaful.

LADIES !
Don’t Fail To Read This !
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A Set that Sells Regularly for $10.00

Would you like to have one of the splendid dinner seta illustrated 
and described below?
This handsome present has been selected with a view to quality. 
The dishes are of tested value and will be useful and enduring as well 
as ornamental. This splendid set will be given absolutely free to 
anyone who will devote only a few hours of spare time to some work 
for The Guide in your locality; you will not even have to pay cost of 
transportation, as we prepay all charges before shipping, and you 
will be surprised what a small service we require to enable you to 
secure this useful prize.
We have selected what we consider fand what we believe, you will 
agree with us) the most complete and useful dinner set. All the 
pieces of this beautiful set are full size. These dishes are supplied 
by one of Winnipeg’s leading merchants and are the same as those 
sold over the counter to their best customers. In case you should 
happen to break any piece at any future time, you can always replace 
it, as this is a stock pattern. This set is made of a very rich English 
semi-porcelain and is the produce of the celebrated Ridgways* factory 
of Stoke-on-Trent, England. The exceptionally graceful plain shapes 
are decorated with a rich border design in plain gold on every piece 
and the handles are entirely covered with gold in the bright finish. 
The regular retail price of these dishes is $10 00, but two or three 
hours’ work for The Guide will bring it to you free of cost.
Each set contains the following pieces: 6 dinner plates, 6 soup plates, 
6 tea plates, 6 bread and butter plates, 6 fruit saucers, 6 cups, 6 saucers, 
1 meat platter, 1 covered vegetable dish, 1 oval salad bowl, 1 gravy boat.

Fill out the coupon 
plainly with your 
name and address, put 
in an envelope and 
address to the

SALES DEPARTMENT N<im'
GRAIN GROWERS'GUIDE p o

WINNIPEG Prov.

COUPON
SALES DEPT., GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE, Winnipeg 
Please send me full particulars of your free dinner set.
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